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Abstracr 

Con~lruClion of the supcrcontlucling KIT ryslcm 01 

TRISTAN, which consists of 32 S-ccl1 cavities, RF comrol 
system and a 6.5 kW Hc rcfrigeramr, was complclcd in 1089. 
‘They have been opcraicd successfully for colliding beam 
cxpcrimcnl wilhou~ serious degradalion. This p a p c: r 
descrihcs rhc present SL~IUS of operarion and opcrarionat 
cxpcricnccs. 

I n I r 0 3 u c L i 0 n 

TRISTAN Main Ring (I’-MR) htarled IIS opc[ation in 
1 98 6 w i I h be a in energy of 24 GcV using 64 normal 
conducting O-cclt cavities The energy was raised up to 2X 5 
GcV by 19X8. by incrcaing the number of cavltics lo 104. 

Since Ihc R&D work on supcrconducling Lavilics 
convinicd US that v.c c 0 11 I d make cab ilics with good 

pcriormancc, mc decided IO equip ‘T-MR U,II!I suprr- 
conducting cavillcs in order 10 raise Ihr energy furlher 
Construction 01 5-ccl1 cdi.i(ir\ md a rcfrlgcraioi iyslrn. 01 4 
kW for T-MK siartcd in 1987. Slxrccn S-ccl1 supcrconduc~lng 
cavities %crc inarallcd in ‘I‘-MR in summc[ 1988 and WC 
aucccrdrd 111 accclcraling the beam to 30 GcV in Nov.. Is)X)i 
using thcsc cavillcs. This was the first large scale 
application of supcrconduc~ing RF syslcin 10 at‘cclcrdlotu in 
rhc world il .2.?]. 

Ano~hc~- si\1ccII S-cell superconducting cavilics wcrc 
ad&d in Summer 1989. The capacity of 111~ rcl-rigcra~or was 
upgraded to 6.~5 kW 10 cope willi rhe increase of the numhcr 
of cavities. The 32 cabtitics wcrc cooled down in Oc1.,1989 and 
lhcy providrd 200 IIV 10 raise lhc beam energy up 10 32.0 
OCV. 

Svalcrn Dcscrln~ion 

Figure I shows clght cryos\,lrs, whxh contain sixIccn 
cavitlcs. located on one side of the colliding point of Nikko 
cxpcrimental area of T-MR. Other cighl cryosials arc located 
on the ocher side of the colliding poini. The dclails of the 
cryostal, cavity. RF sys(cm and lhe refrigcralor arc rcporled 
elsewhere [4,.5,6.7]. 

In sunmcr 1980 lhc capacjly of the rcfrigeralor was 

upgraded 10 6.S kW by adding expansion iurbincs and 
compressors. Two high-lcmpcrarurc lurbincs wrrc added ai 
the same lime 10 reduce the consumption of liquid nitrogen. 
Thr 32 cavities wcrc cooled down wilhin four days from 
room rcmpcraiurc to 4.4 K. The upgraded cryogenic syslcm 
has been rlabty opcratcd continuously for Inore Ihan four 
111 0 I, I I1 s 

Each cryoslal is cquiptxd with mclal paie vatvcs on 
both sides. Al; inrerlock system close% ail Ihc gale valves 
within 3.5 see ID prolecr ILL’ cavities in case of vacuum 
accidents. A vacuum unit including 30 t/xc ion pump, cold 
caltlodc ga”gc and Piranl gauge is ntlachcd bclwccn ltlc 

gate valves. ‘I‘urho-molccul~~r pump units arc‘ added to ihc 
bcarn duclc belwccn lhc cryoslars for pumping down cbc 
;a\‘llY during w.irming ” ,’ 

In order 10 shield ~hc slrong synchrulron radiation 

ISK) from bcnd~ng magnets, copper SR-masks of 80 mm in 
diamctcr and 50 mm in Ihickncss arc mounrcd ncxi 10 each 
cryoclal. II is expccrcd that. in Ihc cast of opcralion at 32 
GcV and 12 mA, incldcnt SK of IX Wal[s impinging on a 
beam pipe in [he cryostat is reduced I:) less Ihan 5 ‘% by 
~hcse II, ask I, 

Figure 1. Eighl cryostats including 16 superconducling 
cavi1ics on one side of rhe Nikko colliding point of’ TRISTAN. 
The other eight cryostals arc on the other side of rhe 
colliding point. 
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Table 1 
superconducting ^. 

Prcsenl Status of Operation 

shows a summary of the operation of 
cavities for the colliding cxperimcnt. The _ 

operanon ot Ihe itrst 16 cavities started in Nov.,1988 with 
the average gradient or 4.6 MV/m. In Jan..1989, one input 
coupler (#6b) leaked during a cavity aging operation, The 
leak was so serious that the next cavity in the same cryostat 
(#6a) was also contaminated too much to opcratc properly. 
These cavities WCFC rcmovcd front the linr and rc-trcatcd. 
After the rc-treatment they rccovcred IO h4V,‘m in the 
vertical tests. The leaked cavity (#hb). however, could not 
ercecd 3 MVim in the hori/.ontal test and has been out ol 
operation by detunlng. 

Just after the cool down of the 32 cavities in Oct.,1585, 
a vacuun~ leak occurcd in one cavily at an indiurn seal Joint 
and we rcmovcd rhc cryostat coniaining this cavity from 
the line. Wilhout these cavities and the 66b. WC started ~hc 
operation with 25 cavities, uhiih provided 200 MV with the 
average gradient ol 4.7 MVim and raised the beam energy to 
32.0 ckv. 

Bccausc one klystron tirlvcs l’ouf caviilcs in our 
system, the f!cld gradient IS restricted by the cavity having 
the lowest Exc.max in the cavities Morcovcr. thcrc is a 

distribution of cstcrnal Q from 0.8 IO I .2 x 106, which brings 
a scatter of the field gradicut. Thus the opcratiou 
gradient differs from one cavity to another. wt1cn Y:: 

averaged gradient was 4.2 MV/m, for cramplc, the gradient 

of each cavity dialributcd from 3.1 MV/m to 6.0 MV/m. 
Until Dec.,1989 WC had been trying to incrcasc the 

energy of T-MR as high as possible. This is called the high 
energy run. Since Feb.,19YO. the operation has been aimed 
al higher luminosity ra1hcr than I h c highest cncrgy, 
namely the high luminosity run. The beam energy was 
lowcrcd to 25.0 GcV and the RF voltage of both norntal 
conducting cavities and supcrconducling cavilics wcrc 
lowered by I S-20% compared with the voltage during the 
h i g h energy F”ll i n order to have an enough mArgin 01 
accelclating vollagc l’or stable operation. 

Beam current has been rcstriclcd to 13.5 m.4 by the 
uoexpcctcd tcmpcraturc rise 111 a few N-type connectors 01’ 
semi-rigid cables which pass the higher-mode power in the 
vacuum vessel of superconducting cavities. In the surnmcr 
shutdown of 1990. all the I28 N-type connectors will bc 
replaced by larger si7c ceramic connectors of 16 mm in 
diameter and the semi-rigid cables umill bc replaced with 
rigid coaxial lines IX]. 

Figure 2 shows the mach~nc SI:~I~S, cooldown period 
and numhcr of cavltics in operation since the first cooldown 
ol the first 16 cavities. The lirat 16 cavilics have undcrgonc 
cooldown and warmup iivc or six timey. Total opcrxion time 
of thcsc cavltics at 4.4 K amounts IO 5000 hours and thev 
have been operated for lhc clcctron positI-on colliding 
cupcrimcnt for mo~c than S600 hours. The 11x1 16 cavilics 
have been coolpd down twlcc 

Table 1. Summary of the operation of SC Cavitirs in TRISTAN-MK 

Period Energy Current Ii u m b e r Earc(avc.) Total Vc 
(GCV) (InA) 

Physics 
of cav (MV/m) (MV) Run (days) 

[High-encrgv run] 

Nov’SX-Jan’89 30.0 5 I6 4.4-4.6 105-105 I 5 
Jan’89-Jun’85 30 4 Y-IO 14 4.0-4.2 X2-88 hh 

Jun’XY-A~$89 30.7 Y-l 1 16 4.4 IO5 37 
Nov’89-Dec’KY 32.0 8- 10 29 4.6-4.7 150-200 1 0 
Dec’89 31.8 5-12 28 4.1 177 h 

[High-luminosity run] 

Feb’90- 29.0 8-13 30-3 1 3.5 160 xx 

Total operation time of cavities at 4.4 K -----9000 hours 
Total operation time of cavities for the physics run -----5600 hours 

Em 
physIc$ run act tun,rg trouble Shut down 
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Figure 2. The machine status, cool down period and 
number of cavities in operation since the first cool down ol 
the ficst 16 cavities. 
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Oneration cxtxricncr, 

Lonrr-term cavi1y Derformance 
The pcrformancc of the cavities is measured 

routinely at every shutdown. Figure 3 shows the 
distribulion of Eacc.max measured jus1 af1cr the firs1 
cooldown of 1he first 16 cavities (Nov.1988), just afrer the 
first cooldown ol the la?1 I6 cavities (Oct.1989) and during 
the shor1 shutdown in May 1990. Most of them. 26 cavilics 
out of 32, have kcp1 good performance until now. Six 
cavities, however. have dctcrioratcd to below 5; MV/m. The 
cavity (#hbi , whose Eacc,max dcgradcd IO 3 MV/m, that IS 
rhc lowest value, is just the cavity that had lcakcd at the 
Input coupler and could not recover after the rc-trcalmcnl. 
It should bc discussed separately from 1hc long-term 
pcrrormancc. Two cavities (#3a,A3b) , which are located m 
the same crydstat. began to degrade suddenly only aflcr one 
week opcrat,on. II is considcrcd to bc caused accidentally by 
dust from somcwherc or damaged by discharge a1 cavity 
surface. The cavity (#lOb) degraded 10 4 7 MV/m probably 
due to discharge a, the inpul COU~ICI-. 

licsults of the mcasurcmcnt of the Eaccmax, Qo and 
electron loading 1s rcportcd in detail clscwhcrel9j. 

2 Distribution of Eacc,max of SC Cavities 
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Figure 3. The Eacc.max measured just after 1hc first cool 
do&n of the fiist 16 cavi1ies (Nov.1988j. just after the first 
cool down of rhc last 16 cavities (0~1.1989) and in May 1990. 

Vacuum environmen( 
Dcsorbed gas mcasuremcnt of alI cavities during the 

warmup indicated 1.7-16 mTorr after 60 days operalion 
(Oct’89.Dcc’89). This corresponds to the accumulalion of 0.5. 
4.7 monolaycrs during 60 days operation. Measured gas 
composition was H2:H20:CO:C02 = 34%:22%:27%: 17%. 

Vacuum pressure in superconducting cavities under 

the operating condition in T-MR is usually less than 5 x 10. 

10 Torr without beam and 0.5 5.0 x 10-Y Torr with beam of 
10 mA. 

Usually cavities are warmed up every 1uo or three 
months. I1 is our first cxperiencc 10 opcrale cavilirs 
continuously for more than 1hwc monrhs since [he last 
cooldown in Feb.1990. The average vacuum prcshure in 1hc 
cavity section wi1h beam current of I l-12 mA at 29 GeV was 

about t x IO-9 Torr in March and rose up to 3 x IO-9 Torr in 
May, II has been getting worse since hlarch. WC will 
continue to watch the change of the pressure until 1he next 
warmup in Aug.1090. 

Radiation 
Radiarion c n \’ i ro n me n 1 was measured at 1hc hca1n 

ducts near the cryosta1 using TLD. RadiaLion caused by 
cavities at operation field dlffcrs from one cavity IO 
another, from less than 10 R/hour to over 5 kR/hour 
Radiation caused by beams ranges from nearly zero to 10 
kR/hour (at 1 mA). 

Two pic7oclcctric clerncn~s locaLed near the beam 
pipe were broken due to radiation damage af1cr six-month 
operation. Pb shielding plate? were a1tached to the piczo 
clcmcnts. 

Conclusion 

The superconducting RF sys~cm in T-MR has been 
working successfully for more than one and a half year. 11 
has demons1rarcd that the large scale supcrconducring RF 
system is of practical use for accelerators. 

There arc, howcvcr, some problems to be solved; the 
degradation of some cavi1ics probably caused by dust 
contamina1ion. maintaining the reliabili1y in high beam 
current operation and making the cavities stable in high 
radiation envlronmcnt. In a next few years. we will 
continue lo opcra1e T-MR in the high luminosi1y run 
scheme and IO try to krep stable operation of the super- 
conducting RF system 
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